Faculty/student ratio = 4917/168 = 29:1

Sure.

Total Headcount enrollment 4917
Total number of line item (no adjuncts) full-time instructional faculty, including chairpersons 168

Terrance J. Carroll
Fitchburg State College
160 Pearl St.
Fitchburg, MA 01420-2697
tcarroll@fsc.edu
Faculty/student ratio = 10100/393 = 26:1

-----Original Message-----
From: Fugen Muscio [mailto:fugen.muscio@murraystate.edu]
Sent: Thursday, February 12, 2004 9:35 AM
To: Jacqui Berger
Subject: Re: Peer University Question

Total headcount enrollment is: 10,100

My instructional full-time faculty number (IPEDS definition --more than 49.9% instructional, chairs included, librarians excluded) is: 393

Good luck.
Fügen
Faculty/student ratio = 7051/293 = 24:1

-----Original Message-----
From: Debbie Stowers [mailto:stowersd@email.uah.edu]
Sent: Thursday, February 12, 2004 9:25 AM
To: 'Jacqui Berger'
Subject: RE: Peer University question

Jacqui,

The total enrollment for Fall 2003 was 7051.

The Fall 2003 full-time instructional faculty we reported to IPEDS was 293.
That number includes chairs.

Debbie

******************************************************************************
Debbie Stowers
Associate Director, Institutional Research
The University of Alabama in Huntsville
Madison Hall 111A
Huntsville, AL 35899
Phone: (256) 824-6686
Fax: (256) 824-6841
Email: stowersd@uah.edu
******************************************************************************
Faculty/student ratio = 11757/467 = 25:1

-----Original Message-----
From: Jim Lynch [mailto:jrlynch@ualr.edu]
Sent: Thursday, February 12, 2004 9:31 AM
To: Jacqui Berger
Subject: Re: Peer University Questions

JACQUI:

Fall 2003 unduplicated headcount -- 11,757

Full-time instructional faculty (including chairpersons) -- 467

JIM LYNCH

Director
Office of Institutional Research
University of Arkansas at Little Rock
AC 501 / 569-3302
The faculty student ratio = $\frac{10547}{448} = 23:1$

-----Original Message-----
From: Ruth Salter [mailto:rsalter@valdosta.edu]
Sent: Thursday, February 12, 2004 9:09 AM
To: Jacqui Berger
Subject: Re: Peer University questions

Hi Jacqui-

The enrollment for Fall 2003 was 10,547

We have 448 full time faculty including department chairs.

Ruth